YOUTH
WINTER
DANCE
WEEK
AGES 9 TO 18
NW Dance Project’s Youth Winter Dance Week offers dance focusing
on technique, strengthening, and movement invention taught by our
incredible company artists and Portland’s finest teachers. We love
creative expression, imagination, engagement, and offer comprehensive
instruction in a supportive and encouraging environment.

DEC 18 - 22 / 2017
Dancers ages 9 to 12

Ballet (daily) + Contemporary Jazz
+ Musical Theater + Hip Hop + Choreography

10:00AM - 2:00PM

$375*

Dancers ages 13 to 18

Ballet (daily) + Contemporary Jazz
+ Musical Theater + Hip Hop + Improv
+ Choreography

2:00 - 6:00PM

$375*

WARM UP YOUR WINTER WITH

NW DANCE PROJECT
Our classes develop coordination, balance, individual expression, spatial awareness,
flexibility, strength, and group cooperation skills. This week long intensive offers
daily in-depth training in a variety of techniques and styles that support a developing
pre-professional dancer. Stay active over your winter break with NW Dance Project!

Ballet Attire - Black leotard + pink tights for girls. Fitted white t-shir t with black shor ts or tights for
boys. Long hair pulled into a bun or shor ter hair held back with a headband. All dancers are required
to wear ballet slippers.
Contemporary Jazz / Musical Theater / Hip Hop / Improv Attire - Dance, yoga, or athletic wear. Long
hair in a ponytail or bun and shor t hair clipped back. Bare feet or socks only.
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Don’t forget to bring a water bottle and snacks for breaks!

INFO + TO REGISTER / 503.421.7434 OR info@nwdanceproject.org
* $50 Early Registration Discount before DEC 1 / 2017

nwdanceproject.org

NW DANCE PROJECT CREATIVE CENTER / 211 NE 10TH AVE / PORTLAND OR 97232
NW Dance Project is a registered 501(c)(3) non-for-profit organization.
NW Dance Project does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, gender, religion, national origin, sexual
orientation, ancestery, disability, marital status, age, or any other factor.

